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Jackson fans
For true basketball critics and
fans, you have to hand it to Jack-
son high supporters. If the red
and white quintet comes thru the
state basketball tournament, you
can credit the Card rooters to hav-
ing a hand in the victory.

Those Crimson fans stick by
their Cards thru thick and thin (I
know, I received a "note" from
some Wednesday). If Jackson
high rooters have anything to say
about their winner of the state
tourney, they'll be verbally blast-
ing the Cards to the fore. Rabid-railbirds- ,

those Jackson rooters! j

Hum, humGreenberg j

Another day, another story
about big Hankus Pankus Green-ber- g

and his draft board physical
exam. For want of something to
write about, the baseball scrib-
blers send reams of copy about the
country concerning Hank and the
draft.

First, he's going, then he isn't,
and now he will be clasified for
immediate service except he may
be not fit physically. Big Hank
has flat feet What will be the
grave and fateful report tomor-
row ? Can hardly wait huh i

Cuban uprising j

....or rather "The Humiliation
of Brooklyn." Tuesday, the Dodg-
ers played an exhibition ball game
with the Cuban All Stars in Ha-
vana. The final score found the
Brooks on the short end of 9-- 1;

count. I

Gilberto Torres.
hurler, held the Daffy Dodgers to
five hits. One, a home run by
Dolph Camilli, spoiled the shutout
pitching.

This and that
Nelson Potter, former Lincoln
pitcher in the Nebraska state
league, is going great guns on the
early firing lines in the Philadel-
phia Athletic spring camp....
Don Gutteridge, another ex-Lin- k,

is helping Pepper Martin mate-
rially in bolstering the Sacramento
infield. . . .

Sid Held is one of the "glamour
boys" of the Big Six basketball
conference An Iowa State coed
picked a "pretty boy" five....
Others were Center Dan Howe,
Kansas State; "Doc" Carlile, Okla-
homa and Vance Hall, Kansas,
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Husker frosh
cindermen nip
Iowa, 57-4-7

Running against competition
250 miles away, Nebraska's fresh-
man indoor trackmen beat the
University of Iowa frosh 57 to 47
in a telegraphic meet held the
past two weeks.

Clyde Taylor grabed three first
places for the Cornhuskers by
wining the high Jump and both
the high and low hurdles. Husker
Howard, Debus vaulted 12-- 6 for
the best mark with the pole, while
taking second with the shot.

Connor wins two.
Kirwin Eisenhart's 45 foot, 81a

inch toss in the shot put won him
first place and --, , t
wtu one ui uie
best marks of
the
tion.

i
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the 440 and
tie for first in
the 60 was Bill
Conner's cont- - j

ribution to Ne- -
braska ,

Iowa swept
the 880, mile
and 2 mile, but
the Cornhusk-
ers fared well
in all other
events. LIncoln Journal.

Merlin Stack- - Howard Iebu.
house took second in the high
jump and third in the low hurdles
while Al Brown took third in the
60 yard dash and the 440.

from page 1.)

Dorothy
Long.

competi- -

scoring. hy

Election- -
(Continued

Latsch, and Virginia

Juniors, unaffiliated: (vote for
two) Janet Hagelin, Dorothy Robb,
Jane Sherburn, and Shirley
Phelps.

Sophomores, affiliated: (vote for
one) Carol Chapman, and Lois
Christie.

Sophomores, unaffiliated: (vote
for one) Betty Angle, and June
Heilman.

1
BABW.

Seniors: (vote for two) Bettie
Cox, Alberta Lee Hallam, Loa Mae

.Peterson, Betty Jeanne Spalding,
and Fern Wilterdink.

J Juniors: (vote for four) Mary
June Buck, Marjorie Fouts, Doro-
thy Schundel, Norma Watkins,

guards; and Don Harvey, Missouri,
aiding Held as "guard". .. .The
coach Jack Gardner of Kansas
State... .Ad Lewandowski was
disqualified he couldn't fit in hair

here, here!

History dates &

blind dates
WfllETIIER you're learn-in- g

what happened in
1066, or going out at 8:30
wear the Arrow Shirt that
6ts the occasion.

We have Arrow whites and
Arrow fancies . . . Arrows
with dressy collars and with
less formal ones ... we have
all the smartest shades.

If you haven't seen our rich
collection cf the best Arrows
ever, come on over today and
have a look. All Sanforized-Shrun- k

(fabric shrinkage less
than 1!) From $2, up.

DAILY NEBRASKAN

Greek ping pong
leagues commence

Sixteen fraternity intramural
ping1 pong teams were on deck for
the first evening of play. The fra-
ternity that wins the majority of
five matches wins the contest

Acacia and Delta Upsilon were
the winners in league 1. The Aca-
cias won by default from Alpha
Gamma Rho while Delta Upsilon
tripped Delta Tau Delta in
straight games, 5-- 0.

Betas win easily.
In league 2 Beta Theta Pi dis-

posed of Kappa Sigma by a 4-- 1

final and Sigma Alpha Epsilon
dropped the Sigma Phi Epsilon
team by an identical 4-- 1 margin.
In league 3, Alpha Tau Omega
went right to work and defeated
Alpha Sigma Phi, 5-- 0.

In the other game of this league
Beta Sigma Psi took a 5-- 0 win
due to Phi Kappa Psi forfeiting.
In league 4 Phi Gamma Delta lost
to Farm House 3-- 2 after winning
the first two games. In the other
tussle Sigma Nu beat out Sigma
Chi by a 3-- 2 count in another close
one.

Bonnie Wennersten, and Louise
Woerner.

Sophomores: (vote for four)
Marilyn Fulton, June Heilman,
Eleanor Jacka, Jeanette Kahle,
Donna Kriutzfield, and Althea
Ware.

All women students may vote
for the AWS and Coed Counselor
boards, all barbs for BABW, and
junior and senior women for May
Queen and Mortar Board nomi-
nees. In casting votes for Mortar
Boards, girls should select not
less than five nor more than 20
candidates or their ballots will not
be counted.

Alumm- -
(Continued from page 1.)

Miller, Kansas City, Mo.; zone 2
Dr. W. W. Theisen, Milwaukee;
zone 3 C. B. Underwood, Hous-
ton; zone 4 A. Blaine Ballah, sr.,
and Dr. Foster Matchett, Denver;
zone 5 Ralph S. Mueller, Cleve-
land; zone 6 D. C. Troxel, Lex-
ington, Ky.; zone E.
Bass, Portland, Ore., and Mrs.
Paul N. Cole, Seattle; zone 8
Earle G. Lloyd, San Francisco;
zone D Ernest E. Danly and Ruth
Sheldon, Washington, D. C; zone
10 Charles C. Pcrrin, Philadel
phia; zone 11 Dr. Roscoe Pound,
Cambridge, Mass; zone 12 Walh
fred Jacobson, Long Eeach, Calif.
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Favorites come
thru in Class A
prep cage meet

Jackson of Lincoln demonstrated
a superb defense Wednesday after-
noon in the coliseum to lead the
first round winners in the state
basketball tourney.

The Class A Cardinals tromped
over Sidney 44-- 9 to reach the
quartarfinals. Facing Jackson to-
day is Fremont which was a victor
over York, 39-3- 5.

South trips Norfolk.
Omaha South showed why it

was one of the seeded teams in
whipping Norfolk 37-2- 5. The
Packers led 19-- 9 at the half. Op-
posing South tonight is Falls City
who poured it on North Platte, 47
to 26. The Tigers held a 22-1- 0

margin at halftime.
Elkhorn polished off Sutherland

44-3- 1 to promise its supporters a
fine chance to go far in Class B.
Thayer romped over Loomis 41-1- 9

in Class C to strongly indicate
the defending champion will be
hard to defeat.

Sheep-shearin- g

champ performs
at livestock show

The Junior en live-
stock show to be held at ag col-
lege Saturday night will feature
an exhibition of championship
sheep-sheari- ng by Lee Hester,
Washington county farmer who
holds a national agricultural
championship in this event.

Sponsoring the annual student
show is the Block and Bridle club,
honorary animal husbandry group.

of the 1911 exposi-
tion, to be held in the Equine
Manor, are Don Baird, Wayne, and
Oscar Tegtmeir, from Burchard.

Raymond Ruppert, journalism
freshman at Washington State, is
making profitable use of several
letters written in the 1870's by the
Hudson's Bay company to the Can-
adian police.
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Five trackmen
depart for two
relay carnivals

While Gene "Red" Littler goes
alone to defend his two records
at the Armour Tech relays in Chi-

cago four Nebraska indoor tarck-me- n

will be competing with 300
athletes representing 24 schools at
the ninth annual Butler relays in
Indianapolis, Ind.

Leaving today for the meets
held Saturday, Littler will go by

JBOBKAHIER
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train

'

the
others by auto-mobil- e.

Bob
Ginn, m i 1 e r;
Harold Hunt,
pole- - vaulter;
and Bill Smutz
and Bob Kah-le- r,

hur d 1 e r s
will uphold the
Scarlet and
Cream colors
in Indiana.

Littler eye
record.

Littler de-
fends Saturday
his 7.1 meet
record in the

70 and the winninr mark iaf
in the 440 of 51.8. "Red" predicts
that he will run the 440 in 50 sec-
onds or at Chicago.

At the Butler relays, Michigan
has 33 men entered. Other schools
with many entrants are Notre
Dame, Purdue, Miami, Indiana,
Pittsburgh and Ohio State.

Library lists
many new liooks

Among the new books pur-
chased by the university library
are: "Lincoln's New Salem" by
Benjamin P. Thomas, "Life for
Life's Sake" by Richard Aiding-to- n,

"Parnassus on Wheels" by
Christopher Morley, "The Curtain
Rises" by R. W. and L. D. Mas-
ters, "Our Trembling Earth" by
Joseph Lynch, "Challenge to the
Americas" by John I. B. McCul-loc- h,

"George Washington as the
French Knew Him" by Gilbert
Chinard, "Ultima Thule"' by Vilh-jalm- ur

Stefansson, "Rival Ambas-
sadors at the Court of Queen
Mary" by Harris E. Harbison.

There are 028 semi-circul- ar

arches in the main barracks of
The Citadel, South Carolina mili-
tary college.
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Brotlier "wolf" strikes again!
CORRY, fellas, it's tough luck ... but a wolf in an

. J Arrow, we must admit, is pretty strong opposition
for any guy!

To be a houseparty hero, get some Arrow shirts
yourself! This season's best lure is a Candy Stripe
shire Take your pick of colors in button-dow- n,

wide-sprea- d, or regular collar models. No fading,
no shrinking, no missing buttons! Arrows are Mi toga
tailored to fit and Sanforized-Shrun- k (fabric shrink-ag- e

less than 1). $2 up.
Pick some Arrow ties for your Arrow shirts and

make the other wolves look sheepish! $1 and $1.50.

ARROW SHIRTS

and

less


